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Actress Finds
Hard Work
Kills Wrinkles

HOLLYWOOD UP Beauty
shop owners and masseurs do a
million dollar a year business
keeping that nasty word "wrinkles"
out of Hollywood vocabularies.

But they never make a cent from
Elsa Lanehester. who has her own
recipe for defeating the inroads of
time.

Miss Lanehester works in one
movie after another eight hours a
day, then works every night at the
Turnabout Theater. She has kept
up her grueling schedule for more
than 20 years, "but her energy, com-

plexion and lively eyes would do
credit to a starlet in her 20s.
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the future and

she say.

Bi am. win tie the principal speak-
er and plans will be made for
the establishment of a blood center
here. The program will be financed
through contributions made in the
annual. Red Cross fund
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A lot of Hollywood ladies keep
lovely by spending hours each day
up to their elbows in lemon juice.she
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Sgt. Jackson
Continued from page one)

the Cullowhee High School before
entered the service with SSgt.
ducted in the Army Air Corps at
Fort Bragg on February II, 1943,
and received training in St. Peters-
burg, Fla.; Amarillo, Tex.; Las Ve-
gas, Nev.; Sioux City, la.; Lincoln,
Neb.; and Salt Lake City, Utah. He
served in the European Theatre
and received the Purple Heart, the
European Theatre Ribbon, a Presi-
dential Citation, and the Air Corps
Citation of Honor. He was killed
on his ninth mission as an engineer
on a

Survving are the parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William A. Jackson of
East La Porte; two brothers, T. A.
and Olin Boone Jackson of East
La Porte, and a number of rela-
tives in Haywood Cdunty.

Arrangements are under the di-

rection of Crawford Funeral Home
of Waynesville.

"I spend time each day up to my
elbows in soup suds washing my
lingerie and stockings," says Miss
Lanehester. "Wonderful for the
muscles and the mind both.

"And great for the lingerie "
Works In Garden

Some stars take mud packs. Miss
Lanehester once fell flat on her
lace in the garden at her Palos
Verdes home.

"I work out in the open at least
six or seven houii a week," she
said. "It's more' relaxing than 12
massages. And cheaper. And It
keeps the garden looking nice."

You wouldn't describe Miss Lan-
ehester as emaciated, but she does
keep her figure as she puts it.
"within reasonable bounds."

"It doesn't take jumping rope
or going through gym calisthenics
at $10 an hour," she added. "I
make my own beds and 1 run up-

stairs and walk when I can instead
of riding."

Her husband. Charles Laughton,
doesn't share Miss Lanchester's
enthusiasm for the active life.

"Obviously," she said, "he has no
concern for his figure."

He keeps mentally young, she
ailed, by meeting three to five
nights a week with young actors
he is training in Shakespeare.

at baby sitting
nt him to go

JACKIE AIMERS . . .

Medel daughter

This year she thinks It would be
."un to have a vacation, but she
can't afford it. The one and only
vacation she ever had was with a
cousin at Lake Carmel several
ears ago. It was wonderful and

Jackie hopes she can do it again
sometime. She says:

'Eve a week off would be fine."

ITAUAN WORK IRS in Rome read copies of "LTJnita," the Communist
newspaper, as they practice their own version of the "sit-dow- n" strike.
Under leaderhip of the Confederation of Labor, the men
mov in and occupy a factory where any sizable number of workers are
laid oft and gtay until the employer gives in. (International).

State College Answers Questions

It Pays To Pay More For Hybrid Corn

These girls are ready for the Easter Bunny. The young lady at the
left is wearing a sturdy Dunegal tweed coat with leather buttons.
Her companion is dressed in a shepherd check worsted. Both
coats are Bambury designs.
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Question: Why should a farmer
pay V9 or more per bushel for
hybrid com seed when he can get
other kinds f corn seed for much
less?

Answer: A little figuring will
show that extra money spent for
hybrid seed is one of the best in-

vestments which a farmer can
make. A bushel of corn will plant
about eight acres. At a price of
$10.50 per bushel, seed for one
acre would cost approximately
$1.30. So just one extra bushel of
corn grown on that acre will pay
for the seed cost.

Hybrids generally yield about 20
to 25 per cent more than the best
sources of d corn. A
field which normally produced
about 50 bushels of open-pollinat-

corn will yield about 60 bushels
when planted to a hybrid. The ex-

tra 10 bushels should convince
even the most skeptical that buy-
ing good seed is an investment
which pays well at harvest time.
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This year's trout season extends
from April 15 through August 31,
with a daily creel limit of 10, and
a possession limit of 20. In Ashe,
Alleghany, and Watauga County
Ihe trout season closes July 31.

Trout fishermen are reminded
that night fishing will not be per-mitle- d

this jVear in designated
rout watersfThe night fishing rul-

ing was passed by the Wildlife Re-

sources Commission as a protection
measure for night-feedin- g brown
trout.

Question: Should DDT be used
on dairy cows for insect control?

Answer: No, says the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture. Studies
over a period of several years show
that the application of DDT direct-
ly to milk cows for controlling in-

sects results in the presence of
small quantities of the insecticide
in the milk. Even small amounts
of DDT in a food of this type
might prove harmful in time,

for infants and small chil-
dren.

It is recommended that meth-oxychlo- r,

another effective insec-
ticide, be substituted for DDT in
controlling insect pests on dairy
cows. Farmers also are urged to
make every effort to reduce fly
breeding sources by proper clean-
up and other sanitary measures. .
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Dishwasher's Legacy
Costs Him His Job

CHICAGO (UP) A

dishwasher complains that his $13,-00- 0

inheritance cost him his job.
"I wanted to keep on washing

dishes," said Henry Sidenfaden.
He told his lawyer that when

news of his legacy got around, his
employer let him go.

"And I can't get another dish

Thousands of trout anglers who
have been waiting since last Aug-
ust to resume their favorite sport
will be given the d on April
15 when the season on trout opens
in the mountain section of the
State, according to Clyde "P. Pat-to-

Executive Director of the
North Carolina Wildlife Resources
Commission.

Spring stocking of trout has
been under way for some time,
and stocking operations should In-

completed or nearly completed hv
the time the season opens.

Dates and creel limits for trout
fishing in National Forest area
streams are expected to he an-

nounced soon.
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Ramps
(Continued from page one)

jre expected to perform.
But above all, ramps will be

eaten.
In charge of arrangements for

his year's convention are Mr.
Sryson, William Medford, secre-

tary; and A. W. Parker, treasurer.
F. W. Woody, Claude Williams,

ind Dewey Sutton staged the first
amp convention in 1932 at the

Gap, after planning it during a
'coon hunt.

Ramps were known before then,
however, to the mountaineers who
found them in the buckeye flats.

nd to children who found them
useful when they wanted to get
out of school early.

To the housewife, they are just
another challenge to cooking skill.
Some people eat ramps raw. Hut
many a delegate at the ramp con-

vention prefers more refined meth-
ods, like making a salad out of the
he leaves, or frying the roots,

diced, in scrambled eggs, with or
without ham.

But no matter what the cooks do
to them, they still can't keep them
from smelling like ramps.
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Students
(Continued from page one)

flaws in delivery of newscasts,
teaching them how to write radio
programs.

When the radio school started,
he sent the students showing me-
chanical aptitude to the station's
technicians for training in radio
engineering.

The training extended to every
department of the station, includ-
ing the library, where Vivian Wat-kin- s

presided last Saturday, and
the front office, where Joan Morris,
another student, was on duty.

For the initial student operation,
the staff was selected at tryouts
the preceding Tuesday and Wed-
nesday afternoons.

Every Saturday, says Mr. Knutti,
high school students will run the
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The staff will change each month,

he added, to give as many stu-
dents as possible experience in
"live" radio work.
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Mrs. Allison
(Continued from Page 1)

Addie Winchester Anderson; four
daughters, Mrs. Allison, Mrs. Hen-
ry R. Knight of Raleigh, Mrs. Frank
Bova of Indianapolis, and Mrs. W.
P. Taylor of Asheville; three sons,
William Guy Anderson of Brass-tow-

Harold E. Anderson of Hayes-
ville, and Wynton H. Anderson of
Wendell; one sister, Mrs. Carrie
Johnston of Hayesville; two broth-
ers, Earl L. and Weaver L. Ander-
son of Hayesville. and 13 eranrf- -

f is doing photo-fio- n

show model- -
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Concert
(Continued from page one)

contract with them.
Her professional career started

in the fall of 1946 when she ap-

peared as star vocalist of the
Straus Festival.

Admission to the concert will be
by membership in the Concert Se-

ries or by single tickets which will
be available at the door. Season
tickets for next year's concert se-

ries will also be on sale at the
door.
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Stop Worrying And Keep
Teeth, Dentist Advises

SALT LAKE CITY (UP) Mod-

ern dentists are now warning:
don't worry about losing teeth, or
you probably will. In fact, dont
worry! Many persons are losing
teeth because of excess worry.

Dr. Merrill Sweiwon, professor
of dentistry at the University of
Oregon, told the Salt Lake dis-

trict dental society to take it easy.
-- The dental professor explained
when people worry they grit and
clench teeth. That, he said, weak-
ens surrounding bone and leaves
space for decay.

But Swenson said he wasn't go-

ing to worry about other people

DON'T TRY TO

WEAR OUT A

COLD
losing their teeth. He wants to
keep his.
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39-Inc- h Spring Men's 69c Sanforized Men's 49c

Prints : . : 29c Shorls : : : 48c Undershirts 39c
These Are Our 45c Grade In Fancies and Solids All Sizes

Men's 25c Value Children's Easter One Table of Ladies' Dress

Jn " " Wk SandaIs : $2L'98 Shoes : $2.--
"

Tb -- w w - wjwaw w.All Sizes - In Brown and
Per Pair.

Buy Several Pairs White (First Floor) I I

Men's and Boys' Dress

Shoes : : $3.67 jge-cW-
W

These are regular $5.95 Shoes-Y- ou SAVE "Home of Better Values"
Over $2.00 per pair.

(First Floor)
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